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very lines wbichi Peel lied tlien expressly laid
down. In the case of wine and brandy, Sir
Rob)ert Pecl lied said that hie did not reduce
the (luty. because lie hoped that they miiglît
cmiploy these duties-

I commend these words to my bion. friends
an the goverrnment side, words quoted froim
Sir Ro'bert Poel:
-'as instruments of negatiatian. witli a view
of effecting a reduction in the duties imposed
by other countries on the produce of aur awn
country.

I wondor if hion, gentlemen realize the true
signifleance of thaose words. Let me repeat
them:
-"as instrumnents of negotiation, with a view
of affecting a reduction la the duties imposed
by otîrer cotintries on the produce of aur owa
cotintr-y."

Airain quoting from Sir iRobert Peel:
"I aui disposed, ta carry too f ar that prin-

ciple of withholding frein ourselves the benefits
of reduction af (luties in arder ta farce other
nations ta act in a recipracal manner, and in
miany cases we wxeakened the effeet of instru-
mients we lield in aur an hands by reducing
the duty of articles relative ta which negotia-
tions mîiglit have been entered into. 'Our gen-
el-al rie w as that iu cases wliere the articles
w ccc elernents of manufacture, or wvhere there
was risk fromn smnuggling, we f 00k ta aurselves
tire advantage likely ta arise from a reduction
of (iutv on tîrese articles; but in atîrers, wine
for exemiple, w e muade no reduction of cluty, and
intend ta niake no reduction of duty, in the
hope that we shahl induce ather countries ta
give ta us au eqiuivalent advautage." The dis-
cussion therefore between Mr. Gladlstone and
(obden ai Ilawarden iii 1859 turned upon the
iens of realizing the hiope then expressed liy
Sir Robert Peel lu 1843, aud exprcssed by hini
not casually, but as au elenent iu a deliberate
policy.

Now, sir, that principle l-aid down by Sjr
Robert Peel in 1843, and once more asserted by
Gladstone in bis conversation with Cobden in
1859, made possible in the end a commercial
treaty between France and Great Britain. It
laid the foundation of the great faine
and roputation of Cobden, and it also did
muci ta irupravo relations bctwceen tlie ,wu
countrios. The prineiple laid down by Perl
I eommend ta .ny hon. friend fcom Roseton
(Mr. Evans) in pictieular, and I comruoend it
ta cvecy other hon.. memiber: that the ce-
duction of duties in themseîves may imiperil
the vecy negotiation that has ta ho carried on
for the purposo of m'aking decent commercial
tre-aties with the countries with whom you
woýuld deal. That principle apiipacently was
in the mind of the late Miaistec cf Finance
(Mr. Robb), be-cause when bie endeavouced
first of ail ta ncgotiate a treatv-after negotie-
tians had been initiatod bv my hon. friend
fromn Vancouver Centre (Mc. Stevens) in the
short timie that hoe was at the departmeat-
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be did s0 on the tbeory that having as lie
hadl an opportunity ta increase the general
tariff ta have something ta bargain with, lie
reduced the items which were ta lie the subi oct
matter of negatiation so lie would lie able ta
make a rcasonable agreement. But ban, gentle-
men would nat pe-rmit tbat ta lie doue. It
was nat donc, with the result that this treaty
was ncgotiated between Australia and Canada,
and I say fcankly ta the býouse that had I
been a member at that time I sbould bave
voted agýainst tbe trety. That treaty dis-
regarded certain fundamental priniciples that
should obtain in tbe negatiatian af treaties
hetweea cauntries. One of them was referred
ta by my hon. fricnd from Vacouver North
(Mr. McRee) yesterday. It is this: na trcaty
made between this country and any other
country in tbe world, wbethcr it lie tbe mother-
landi, a sister dominion, or a British calany,
is ever upon a sound liasis if its effeet is ta
destroy a basic industry of this cauntry. That
is fundameutal. The cifeet of the treaty made
without negatiatian, by order in council, was,

as I -pointed out this afternoon, ta dcstroy
anc of aur basic industries. This so-called
Australian treaty negotiated by the late Min-
ister of Finance was a treaty whicb but for
the bad faitb sbawn by the Canadian gav-
crament in putting a dumirping duty upon
Australian butter, tvould have wrecckcd entirely
the industry tbat bas been sa seriausiy tbreat-
encd hy the treaties tbat bave licen made.
Thece is no gainsaying that. It is obviaus
ta every man and is knawn ta all.

Let us sec what happened. Wben that
treaty was negotiated and brought dawn ta
tbis hause for acceptance, the Riglit lion.
Arthur Meighen poiated out cxactly wbat
would happen, the member for Welland (Mr.
Pettit) also pointed ont exactly what would
happen, and it as happened exactly as they
said. But the hon. Miaister of Agriculture
(Mr. Motherwvell) put the dumping clause
in opecation against Australian butter, al-
though the Paterson agreement was in force

at the very time that tlic treaty was ne-
gatiateml. That Paterson agreement wvas nat
*omething, non, it did not suddenly spcing
into being, but il affocded the govecnment in
the view of tlic Australians an excuse, nat a
reason, ta do something whicb they say, and
1 think pcoperly sa, is nlot in good faith
between two countries making tccaties anc
witb, the other. Thet is only five short years
ago. Lot me recali wha.t bas bappened since.
In the meantime wve have establisbed a chan-
nel of trado for some of aur produets in
Australia, and they have established a trade
for some af their products hece. I was rather


